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MASS MEETING

TO ORGANIZE

TIMBERWfiRKERS
fi -r-i."-

- Timber workeM-hav- e called a,
mass meeting lowwiw auornoon ai-
3 o'clock In the labor council hall to

'effect a union organization. The"
1 charier U. on thajiray and may b

'here taelat. The. local union will
. Mmj, aiflljaUd with the International

Timber'Kerhfr's Union, and all woods
and. yard' ififkefa are eligible. Or--

. gaalcera ceWtonf'rom. 1G0O to 8000
orkera from which, to .. obtain a

membership.
y There ate rumor to the ef foct

..kat I. '.'W. agent"aro already at
--work la the local Held and 'It la aald
'ihat a couple of hundred; red cards

been Usaed. The International
Tlmbcrwerkers union, tan affiliation
t the American Federation of Lab- -

Ar, la aligned with theparent feder-

ation aganst'tho growHiVt radical-1-

la organized labor's ranks, and
twhlla hero Is consider-abl- y

under cover, doubtless tliora is
an interesting scrap on It the de-

tails were known.
Chauffeurs and Teamster.

The union of chauffours, team-tor- s

and stabl6 workers Is n new
Affiliation of tho central labo'r coun-

cil just launched In tho .local, field.
Practically overy eligible workor

'hero has boon llnod up for tho un-

ion, according to organisation work-
ers. Tho local holds, mooting every
Monday-nigh- t.

o o
Telegraph TaMokJs

-

fc WASHINGTON, Map 6. Tho first
session of tho railway

' wago conference will probably Jw
called by Director nines to meet in'
"Wnahlngton noxt Wednesday.

8KATTLE. Mnr. C --Major A. D.
Smith started at li o'clock this
morning o?Tn doyllght flight to San
Diego.

LONDON, Mnr. C.Tho- - Bolsho--vl- kl

begun n now attack on Finland
"Wednesday. They assaulted posi-

tions at .Sutjorkl nftor n heavy bom-- -

bardmont.

' SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. C.Tho
grand Jury today votod a true bill
on cloven, counts, charging Mrs. Allco
"Woodcock, with porjury, Sho Is InJ

Jail charged with being an accessory
inthp slaying"" Of, Edward Kqliey; a
newspaper man, for which crlnio her
husband Edgar Woodcock, was,

. ,

INDIANAPOLIS, iiid., Mur. C
Potlttpns placing Vice President Mar-sha- ll

and Governor Edwards, of Now
Jor'soy on tho proforonlal primary
ballot (or tho Democratic nomina-
tion for the presidency wore filed
Into yestordny.

MISDFOtfD, Mnr. C. An alrplnno
hollovod to, bo that of Major Albert
Smith,' who, Is nttqmptlng n day-

light flight from Camp' Lowls to San
Dlogo today,, passed over Medford at

Inn olovatlon of five thousand teot at
ai:iG a. m. '."'-- .

MPNTESANO, Mar. 6. Tho so

rested In tho I. W, .W. trial
.todny, Tho robuttal of tho prosecu-
tion will ."follow. A motion for a
directed verdict of not guilty was
denied.

j f

,y.NEW VOpiC, Mar, 0, --William Q.
McAdop today wired Chairman D. F;
Swing of tho. Democratic state com-nvjtt- ob

of California, roauostlng his
samo hq kept out of tho California
primary.

J '

'' '"WABIIINaTON,' Mar. ,C, A resolu-- '
'lion ..nutliorizlng (ho U.'S; Qraln ,Cor

" juration, to sell C,0,00,QPQ rbarrola;of
Bpft' whllo. floiir to tho European

,6uhtrlos'on crodlt ,was npprbvod W- -

d.riyy'tb,o irduBQ Way nnll Mcnn9
i' Comm'lUoo.--

DKnATiO 'CirAMPJOXSHIP
won riV uNivjgnfliTY

"BIIOENIB,-Mar- ." O.Tho' OrogpnJ
JJnlvors.lly Cdohatng team won. tho

- championship "

of tf'p triangular
loaguo last Algl't' byudb(oang' Stan-

ford, at .Pa6 'A,lto gnd Washington at
Eugno,; ,.

'
., i .

'

choice iiktwkh.v more
ships or tmi: league

WASHINGTON, Mnr. C
Socrotary Daniels told tiio
Houso Naval Commlttoo today
that he would recommend a
larger naval building program,
for next year than was propos-

ed by General Heard If tho
Pcaco Treaty Is not ratified at
this session. Wo 'must either
have a Leagtio of Nations to
help presorvo pesco without

- competitive navies, or have the
'Msrcest navy In tho world, he
declared. It tho treaty Is rati- -

fled he said ho would rccom--

mend only n moderate prog--

, ram.
fc

ip.is ...

8BATTLB, Wash., Mar. 6.Blcc-trl- c

locomotives, driven by current
generated by wator power, yesterday.
for the first time, pulled trains ovor

tho coast division of the Chicago,
Mllwaukoo and St. Paul railway.

The Columbian, tho company s over

land train, wa' stho first to leave Ta-co-

on 'the coast end, bohlnd an
electric locomotive

Electrification of the const divi
sion, which extends 207 mies irom
Tacoma to Othollo, central Washing- -

tpn, makes a total of 647 miles over
which tho Milwaukee lino operates

electric locomotives. Tho Montana
and Itocky Mountain divisions, from
Harlowto'wn, Mont., to Avery; Idoho.
wore electrified in 101G and 1916,

Steam locomotives aro still used on
a kbDx between Othollo and Avery:
Electrification "of this gap Is being

rushed.
No helnlne engines will bo used,

It was announced to assist ,tho olcc-til- c

locomotives "pull the grains up

tho 2,2 per, cent coast division
grades, tho heaviest on tho systoni.
Tho oloctrlc engines, iC-- was estim-

ated, will mako the grades at about
25 miles an hour.

When the Avery-Othol- lo gap 1b

closod, tho Milwaukee will have 860
mlioB of Its western linos electrified.
From.'-tJO- .' to 85 oloctrlc locomotives
will, bo doing tho work that about
260 scnin locomotlvop porformed bo-

rons electrification, 'Substitution of
.Wntor "power for steam ovor. 'ho 800

miles will sriyo approxlniatoly 000,-00- 0

tons of coal and 40.000,00"0 gal-

lons of fuel oil annually, tho' com-

pany ostlmates. v J'
Glacial streams of Mount alnlor

will supply somo of tbq power V.h'lch

will bo used to drlvo ,tho bnglnos.
On tho, jiwoptfrend tho';',power wll
conic1 fromJthirWhlte.-Puyallu- n

, . . Und- -- " T.r- - if i Tsi j..
SnoaualnilojgWrtts of ,tho Pufot
Sound Traction". Llghl 'nnd Power
Co, Ou tho oast end, It will, bp
furnished by tho Long Lake, plant
of th Washington Watorpowor Co.
Tho, Whlto and Puyallup plants aro
on stroams fed by tho glaciers.

Eloctrlo trains will not run Into
Seattle until a strotch,, 12 miles long,
from Ronton Junctionals rigged with
poles and trolloy wires. Tho work
will start as soon aa tho company
arranges for a long tlmo lease on tho
lino.

RADICAL CUT IS
- ASKED OF PAPERS
.. ' --.

NEW YORK, Mnr, C.Tho im-

mediate reduction of 10 percent in
tholconsuihptlon of newsprint by all
n'owspapers, and a request to adver-
tisers to, roducq their spneo 10 por-con- t,

during the present' omergoncy
wns urgod In 'a resolution adopted
today iy tho Amorlcan, Nowspnpor
Publishers: Ass'n. If ndvortlsors o

t'o tho resolution
tho 'pthIls)iors to ralso their

ra(p8.
" '

.j
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MIORRILL. LiimAnv

, .'. '. clur enterttalVrd,

MERRILL. Mqr. fr.- -llrs. E. I.
RnbU ant( 'Mrs, WJltAyooc) 'outor- -

nincu, iuo uiciyitsir oi wio pioriuij
Library CJuhi Thnrsruy. afternoon at
thd Jipmg, of tlip fornior TJiosn pres-

ent wpro.Mosl5m6,s, R'otft. Audorson,,
iioriry Andorsorf, ainpotto, Burrow1,
MerlttMocc and Carlton.

' '"' ,'
E, j, .Lnwrenco and Jack Donnohy

wovq AtKliiinijth.jFaJJAft business.
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FEOERAL SHEEP

INSPECTOR

Dr. II. E. Armstrong, federal live-

stock Inspector, arrived In this city
last night from Salem, driving down
in his car. Ho will be stationed here
this Buinmer.',maklng his hondquar
ters at the Hotel-Hal- l, and will have
charge of thovfcdoral end of the
pnmnilvn 'nflralnat 'arnfilfta
, Considerable scabies hnsueen:
round in- - nortnern. uawornta coun-

ties nnd n strict watch will, be kept
on ull flocks grazing along the line.
Strict state quarantine regulations
have boon In effect for several
months against boundaries.. With
the broader Jurisdiction of Iho fed-

eral authorities back of him, Dr.
Armstrong expects to wage nn offec- -'

tlvo war ngalnst, Jhq transmission of
tho disease to Klamath and Lane
county flocks. M -

Dr. Armstrongv.ns stationed hero
last summorand Is.kn0wn to most of

tho local wool growers.
Whllo It bns-no- t definitely been

decided. It Is believed hnt t'htf for-

est sorvlco will require', nn inspector's
cortlticnto before admitting sheep to
tho public domain this summer and
It Is llksly thatraJLsheop. will under-
go inspection nt4he3 shearing pens.

O. A. C. GRADUATES
r SUCCEED AS

-r-
WRITERS

l?
' OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallls, Mar", 6. Do col

lege students succeed as writers andi
editors? Information gnthored
from alumni nnd former students of

tho collogo would Indicate that they
do. Among tho former studonts of
tho college will bo tound' editors of
farm papers; dailies,' oditorlal writers
and 'eportorB,,"''" "

Donnls H. StovaU, '88, Is known
throughout tho country as a writer

. . .' . . - ii i......ot noys stories. no coniriuuie"
regularly to, tho "American Boy und
Doys' World. 5",!---,

Among tho successful odltors aro
Harry A. Liridgfen;5'1' associate
editor ot tho Wostorn Farm Life,
published In Donvor, rColo,; Edwin
B, Aldrlch, '.00V'6"01tor and publlshor
of the East ''Orogonlntf; Lynn F.
CronomlUor. M, Odltpt; and publish-

er of tho Lnlto County Examlnor;
Paul R. Murphoy. news editor ot tho
Wnllace's Farmer,nh4 Charles E,
Murphoy, nqws editor of tho Astoria
Budget. v V

Tho collogo doesjjo"t(glva a, ?ourso
in nqws writing. Cut glvos (jpvornl
foundation cdu'rsSdi Including coursoa
In ndi)strlnfjQurjnal'(itT,

KTATJLirJSG ,ItELATIOXS

JUAREZ. 'Mq'x.', Mar, C. Thq
cha.mjror 6f ppinii,iojico"ii't SdU'na Cruzt
OasnCn,- - jjexlco, rocontly ostablished,-- s

soelclng 'to"pfpniQjo'cbmmorclal
vlth ' Amorfcan morchfinta

and manufacturers, according to i'n- -j

formation roolvo'iKhor by American
Conoiil Edward AjDaw, rom Lloyd
Burlinghaiu. AmBrJcnn .consul at

n
Sallpa Cruj',

KEEN INTEREST

IN LEASING

Bidding was keener by far and
tho prices offered at least double
last year's maximum in the leasing ot
the 8000 acres of Tule Lake land,
bidding on which closed at ?2 'o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

The reclamation, office force was
busy until quitting time iasUnlght
In openlhg;and"segr6gatfng ofrerS"bn
tho ,93 parcels offered, and made on-

ly a start on tho Job., It will 'lake
two or threo weeks .to'complc'tely
check over tho list of bids received.

Prices as high as 13 an acre.were
offered, according (p some of tho
bidders, as against the $6maxlmum
of last year. There waB great rjvalry
for certain choice lots. A number of
bidders, In order to Jncroasc thelri
chances of getting ot least, one piece,
scattered their offers olj pver tho
map. One man, it is; said, "had bids on
4C different pieces. By tho rules ot
the. bidding, only one Ipt can be
awarded' to any one" individual, Tho
lots range n rsIzo from 54 to 92
acres. -

Later Report this afternoon from
tho reclamation offtco, where tho.
force was buried in a mass ot appli-
cations that it will toko, several
,weeks to segregate, said 2C3 bids had
boon received and, tho highest price
offored was $13.26.

POSTMASTER-- HAPPV.
OVER GREAT, EY.KXT.

Srr A". Delzell, postmaster, had his
hat cocked at a Jaunty angle this
morning and his face was wrapt In
beatiflo smiles. Certain, Sherjpclcon-ian- s

doduced thai tho nevr .ppstofficq
site had been selected but they were,
off. An evenUot vastly greater im-

portance rind occurred In. the life of
tho Joyful one, to-w- it the. arrival of a
bouncing Jiahy boy 'at, thq Delzell
homo, at 10 o'clock this morning.- - Ac-

cording to dad the new arrival, early
dovolopod certain ohnyactorlstlcs of
a Democratic ,

statesman, including
lusty oratorical ability and the mis-

guided male, parent, bellovcs. Provid-
ence, hns bestowed upon hTj'. house-
hold tho Democratic' Presidential
candidate of 1924, hy which tlmo
he fondly hopos that tlio ocllpso of
tho Bourbon star, due o occur Nov-

ember 2, noxt, will hnvo passotL

WORKERS SHOW SPIRIT .

OF BROTTnjRLY KINDNESS
' ,.i
S'r- . .'- - '.

T

, -
-- ..a, D. Grlzzlor tho marble Kprkor,

has tolaced''ariiemor'la'l tablpt ip, tho
locar'ce'mofory to tnnrjt th$ resting
Plncp pf.'EdwIn Mquror,, a.yauiig em-

ploye pi the'E.Vi'auna Bgj.cpmpany,
who djedof pn'oumouia, February 32,'

Tho m'einprlal fund was. ralsqd ,by

feUpvff employes otJleMV-WyJ1- wns
without1 fejatives- hoi'o. fjio.brothpr- -
ly spirit qftho othor wprJter hqy- -
qver, flRpd tho ghfc thorouBhl,nndlglng;,',
Viiq uiuorMUWlO yqune mo,n,
a1. dOQOfit biirlal. and a.- neat tablet

.- -

marks h grave,
s. '

r fe'"
- .. -

.

WILBON WILL NOT
LLSTKN TO COMPJROMI8R

WASHINGTON, Mar. 6.

White House officials today, 4
discussing the movo of the ad- - 4
ministration senators to ar-- 4
rango a conference with the 4
President on the peace treaty,
aald the President told Senator f

4 Olasa two weeks ago what his '
attitude, was, indicating that
he would decline further dls--
ctwsloa . or compromise and 4
woatat not see the senators, as
ro.Bted by Senator Hitchcock'

4 Hope of. ratification therefore 4
appears greatly diminished. If
taa President declines a confer-- 4

' eaee, Republicans predict fur- - 4
ther defections from the admin- -
istration ranks, with possibly a

a break of sufficient size to secure 4
4 the acceptance of the Republi- -

can reservations. 4

HWINS
HICH DEBATE

Although It was announced last
night fcwing the high school de
bate on the question: "Resolved,
that congress should create a depart-

ment of education with powers as
defined nnd with nn appropriation as
provided by the Smith-Town- er bill,"
thnt the decision was a ue, ir
Inter discovered that the ma. J

wns for tho negative, maintains.
Scott McKenree and Paul Keller.- -

The affirmative .argument was ad:dled
vanced by Elizabeth Grigsby

i .. --MS ...tf' -- Al J- -ivr.uui uc- -
Iclsion arose beaufse. one "of. the
Judges did not use the form provided
In the envelope- - in which eacn vote
was enclosed. This Judge wrote itho
Judgment on a blank piece of paper,
and slipped it into the envelope.
Consequently when tho form was re-

moved there was no writing on it and
tho piece ot paper containing the
Voto was overlooked, ahd apparently
the voto stood ono to one, with one
Judge not voting. Later tho mistake
was discovered.

While the attendaanco, outside of
iL. nli.n1 m1a1 ' urnci ovnnfl .IflQti
IUU BV.UUU1 V..., ,.o ..- -..

night, tho dobate was a success JH
.'

tho accompanying program was
markedly good.

At its .conclusion, the Judges, de
baters and those who had. tried out.
in preliminary debates had a light
luncheon at the Shasta. '.

Scott McKendreo and Elizabeth
Grigsby, last, night's opposing lend-

ers, will meet- tho Lakeyiew team
here March 19, taking the negative
sido of last night's question. On
March 24 they will, meet the Lake--

view team at Lakevlew, supporting
tho affirmative, on ttiat occasion.

FAMOUS THEATERS
"ON AUCTION BLOCK

LONDON, Feb. 14, (Br Mail.)
Several famous London .theaters, in-

cluding
a

tho Drury Lane, and tho
Strand, wore among those offered for
sale nt auction the other day' when- -

tho. famouB Convent Garden estate
wont under the hammor, but.nono
wero Bold. ForDrury-Lano- , 134,000
was offered, for' tho Strand 77,000,
for the Aldwych 65,000, and for
tho Waldorf ' hotol 149,000, but'
none of these bids exceeded the

at which they wero held.
Americans wero among tho bidders.-Th-

estate .was purchased, from , tho
Duko of Bedford by a company in
1918,

RL1ND-PIGGE-R JB

A, CAUGHT ,WWII GOODS

SACRAM.ENTO, Cat., MaTj -- fl.r-1

Patrolman )lfovard Sittoh enmointp
thq pollco station hoco with a pmall
pig and a galon Jug pf brandy under'
pno arm, ana wun tiio oiner no was
loading Al Rentloy, u rancheiv

Bentloy had. been trying' to soil tho
pig' for ?10 nnd as n prom.tum, had
offered to lucludo (hq jug' qt ''homo
brow," Slttpn sald.

On tho blotter aftpr ' "Oentloy's
nnmo tho officer wrptq Vhltnd' Jig"--

PlaylnK.pplf Is a riqw Idea for-th- j

lU'ra pt, thq.insanot

STORMS N

If

EASTERN CITIES

Philadelphia, Mar. 6. a ras-
ing snow, wind and rain "storm 'to-
day followed floods which lastaJaat
broke oyer eastern Ponnsylyealaaatd
Detfcware, causing heavy itimags
and driving many awar" from their
homes. .p -

The freezing temperature --.and
drifting snow has ataapad a- - larga
proportion of trollajr- - eperatieas.
Toiaaaalong the SchnyHttll and na

rlrera are-- the heavieat
sufferers.

Industries at Reading: are closed
on account of the electric power.' AK
lentown hat been without water fee
hours. '

Refugees in the flooded districts
spent the night in fire halls and' Pol-
len stations. The Wilinlngto'n '

crowded with those forc-

ed from their homes by the freshet.

NEW YORK, Mar. 6. A severe-rain-
,

sleet and snow storm, accom-
panied by a sixty mile wind, struck
this city this morning. Transporta-
tion is 'crippled, basements flooded
and heavy damage was done to
signs, chimneys and windows.

WELL KNOWN INDIAN

I RANCHER 15 DEAD
! , "

Harry Wilson, a well1 known0 Ia.--
r'.llnn of the Klamath .reservation,

this morning at the isolottai ,

""P""" if" v"u;i"M1 He.
40 yearsold.. ks&1
-- . ..-- -

roM' nrrr&'Lixfz.
the children are IIP In the hospital '

here. ,
The dead man was engaged' in 'ranching on Williamson river and

was' very well known in Klamath
Falls, The body will be taken to the
reservation for burial Monday.

SUES TO FORECLOSE
AND CLEAR TITLE

RIcey A. Baird has started suit, in
tho circuit court against Emma C..,

0""' w" G. Foster and L. M
Langley to foreclose a mortgage- for
2, G00 on section 36, township 39
south, range 10 east, and to clear
title to the,, property. ,

The mortgage was executed bjr
Emma G. Robinson to 'plaintiff In.
1914, 'tho complaint alleges. Foster
claims to have some interest In the.
property through payment of taxes,
and some' sort ;qf a 'conveyance was
made which, gives Langley an al-
leged adveYee interest, which plain-
tiff seeksvtpclear from the title.

KLAMATH FALLS MAN
VISITS IX SOUTH.

LOS ANGELES., Mar, C. J. I.
;Iohhstono, from. Klamath Falls, was

visitor on Mnrch 1, at the bg ex-

hibit of Southern California prod-
ucts, maintained freo to thq public in
thq Los Angeles Chamber of Com-mer-ce.

He also attended 'the lectures
nnd.'movlng pictures that are a part
of the dally program. The exhibit is
the largest of any in thq country
maintained by a commercial organ!-- ,
zatlon. Before returning homo, bo
experts to visit several of thq "many-othe-

places ot interest In tho South
land, .

ABSENT SOLDIER
IS NATURALIZED

,.

BOZEMAN, Mont. Mar. CThom,-a- s

a Dane, recently be-- ;

camo-- a citizen ot the United lStato3.
hrough the local cqurt's, although ho-stil- l

la In Euroiio, where ha served
with" tho United. "States armV

Beforo returning home,9ioWqn
desired to visit his parentg in Donj
marU,- Howqve'r.'liq heard .(hat IE ho.'

returned to that country, vli'iob, he
left nan bdy4 without hnvinjf boopnib,
nn Amqrfcan. citizen, ho jyouht ba,
fqreed to perforin military prvcq in
tho, Danish army. Friends hoVo'art.
.fanged t6 'act' .for him In' obtalnhjg ,

his nnturAi'?!ntiqrv papara I13. h'is.ab." ''
senco and an official ot thalqaaV -

.court took the osUbof, tUV alJse'nti r
soldier. rt'V
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